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SENATE No. 1076
By Mr. DiCarlo, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1076) of

Joseph J. C. DiCarlo and the Massachusetts Mayors’ Association, by
Theodore D. Mann, president, for legislation to require annual estimates
of amounts owed cities and towns, amounts appropriated, and certain
deficiencies remaining for costs of reimbursement of certain programs.
Taxation.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Six.

An Act requiring annual estimates of amounts owed cities
AND TOWNS; AMOUNTS APPROPRIATED; AND CERTAIN DEFICIENCIES
REMAINING FOR COSTS OF REIMBURSEMENT OF CERTAIN PROGRAMS.

Be it enactedby the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 58 of the General Laws is hereby amended by strik-
-2 ing out section 25A and inserting in place thereof the follow-
-3 ing section:
4 Section 25A. Annually on or before March first, the commis-
-5 sion shall ascertain and determine the total amount due each
6 city and town under sections eighteen A, eighteen B and
7 twenty-five B and section ten of chapter one hundred twenty-
-8 one A, and any other programs requiring the commonwealth’s
9 share of local reimbursement by law: The commission shall

10 notify the assessors of each city and town of the total amount
11 due said city or town, the amount appropriated by the general
12 court for this purpose, the balance due to each city and town for
13 that year, and the outstanding obligations for previous years
14 under said sections eighteen A, eighteen B, eighteen C and
15 twenty-five B and section ten of chapter one hundred twenty-

-16 one A, and for any other programs requiring reimbursement
17 by the commonwealth. Upon notification to the assessors of
18 each city and town, the commission shall also list the obliga-

-19 tions individually due under each state authorized program
20 which provides for reimbursement for the current and previous
21 years. The commission shall also notify the assessors of each
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22 city and town the total amount of outstanding obligations for
23 the current year and all previous years owed to all cities and
24 towns for each state authorized program under said sections
25 eighteen A, eighteen B, eighteen C and twenty-five B and sec-
-26 tion ten of chapter one hundred and twenty-one A, and for any
27 other programs requiring reimbursement by the common-
-28 wealth. Annually on or before February first, each depart-
-29 ment, commission, board or other agency of the common-
-30 wealth administering any local reimbursement or assistance
31 program included under this section for which the commis-
-32 sion is required to estimate the amount to be received by each
33 city or town shall, upon the basis of information then avail-
-34 able to it, estimate and certify to the state tax commission
35 the amount each city and town is to receive from the com-
-36 monwealth under such program during the next fiscal year.
37 Said assessors, in determining the rate of taxation to be levied
38 upon taxable property for the year, shall include in the es-
-39 timated receipts lawfully applicable to the payment of ex-
-40 penditures the aforesaid amount.


